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Holiday cheer is in full gear, as HISD gets early start on greetings, giving

IN THE NEWS

HISD Police Department surprises winning class for the ‘Name That Pup’ contest

A special Thanksgiving message from HISD

HISD Customer Service Impact Award winner concentrates on excellence

HISD receives high ranks from Children at Risk for being pandemic resilient

Volunteer to change a student’s life through reading

U.S. Coast Guard supports CTE Maritime Program students with new partnership

The Choice is Yours: How the science of drones helps Booker T. Washington football

Winners of Holiday Greeting Card Reception embrace togetherness

Navarro MS coat drive ‘perfect way’ to start Thanksgiving holiday

HISD names two officers for leadership roles

Almeda ES names Ian Olmstead new principal

STAY IN TOUCH

STAY IN TOUCH

Websites
Bookmark HoustonISD.org and your child’s campus website.

Twitter
Follow Twitter.com/HoustonISD for fast news and highlights.

Facebook
‘Like’ Facebook.com/HoustonISD and share information and interact with HISD.

Text Messaging
Text “YES” to 68453 to receive alerts. Keep your number updated with your school.

HISD Superintendent Millard House’s 100-Day Report

Enrollment Information

Take the survey to help shape HISD’s future

How are we doing?
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